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The Professional Staff .. . 
G. Ben Paxton, Jr . .... . ..... . ... General Manager 
Bob Nicklas . ...... . ........... Assistant Manager 
and Production Supervisor 
Dave Mulcahey .. .. . . . ... .. ..... .. Chief Engineer 
Don White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Engineer 
Dolores Hackett . . .......... . ...... Music Director 
Eric Buchter ..... . . . ... . . . . .... Traffic / Continuity 
and Public Service Director 
Helen Holzer ........ .... . . Secretary/ Receptionist 
Underwriters 
A special thanks to the underwriters who 
are with us again this quarter: 
The Unitarian-Universalist Congregation 
in Bloomington, for The Cambridge 
Forum 
Jewelry in Normal, for the St. Louis 
Symphony Concerts 
CEN'IJ:IRAL SIJ:IAIJ:IION' 
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL WUNGE 
in Bloomington, for Jazz Alive 
Standard Oil Company 
(Indiana) for the 
Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra Concerts 
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Alec's Bae/cl 
Again! 
National Public Radio and the South 
Carolina Educational Radio Network pre-
sent 13 new programs on The American 
Popular Song with Alec Wilder and 
Friends. This award-w inning series 
presents illustrated conversat ions 
between noted songwriter, composer and 
critic Alec Wilder, his fellow songwriter 
and pianist Loonis McGlohon and top-
notch guest art ists. The new programs 
will be heard at the same time as the old 
ones:_ Sunday afternoons at 3. 
Wilder 's accomplishment comprises 
an astonishing canon : composer of a 
huge body of music (both popular and for -
mal), among which are several hundred 
popular songs (including such standards 
as " While We 're Young, " "It's So 
Peaceful in the Country" and 'TII Be 
Around" ); scores for Broadway and 
Hollywood; serious works for orchestras 
and wind ensembles; dozens of piano 
pieces, operas; operettas, and concert 
songs. 
McGlohon is the composer of hun-
dreds of popular songs, many in 
collaboration w ith Alec Wilder. Presently 
serv ing as Director of Community 
Relations for WBT in Charlotte, North 
Carol ina, he was recent ly named "Com-
poser of the Year," in that state. A veteran 
of the Jimmy Dorsey and Ray McKinley 
bands, McGlohon was Judy Garland's ac-
companist, has written several Las Vegas 
revues and has composed for Pearl 
Bailey, Woody Herman and Jack Jones. 
Don't miss th is enl ightening and 
entertaining ser ies on Sunday afternoons 
this Winter! 
WGL T 89.1 mHz --.I a member of public radio in mid-amer ica and illinois broadcasters association 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
9 :00 a.m. M orning Song 
THURSDAY 
winter program schedule 
january - february - march 1978 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Jazz Waves 9:00 
:--_ "0'<> iS station for 11 :0 0 The Eternal <o°''(j ~our Light ~ News at 10. 11 :30 Auditorium & 12. Organ RE J 12:00 Seniors noon Speak Up! 12:30 p.m Inside Politics 
12:50 News 12:50 
1 :00 
International 1 :00 Concert Hall 
American Popular Afternoon Concert 3 :00 3 :00 Song Ebony Affair 
4 :00 The Cambridge 4 :00 
Forum 
4:30 Week at Options in Canadian Journal Mexican-American 4:30 Focus the U.N. Education Experience 
4:45 Man and U.N . Prime 4:4 5 Molecules Perspective Time 
From Tin-Pan Alley Voices in the Wind l Atlantic Seniors, Mbari Mbayo 5:00 5:00 to Carnegie Hall Options Dateline Speak Up! 
5:30 Black Studies Sane Views Latin American 5 :30 Journal the World Review 
6:00 Collector's Corner Evening Concert Keyboard 6:00 Immortals 
7 :00 Saint Louis Chicago Symphony 7 :00 
Symphony Orchestra Concert 
8 :00 Orchestra The Past Inside Politics Contours Voices in 8:00 
Concert Options in Is Prologue the Wind 
8 :30 Education Black Studies Focus 8 :30 Journal 
9:00 News News News 9 :00 
9 :10 Good Old Kicking the Live from .. . , 9 :10 Radio Dog Around 
9 :40 Jazz Alive Folk Festival 9:40 
More Jazz U.S.A. 
10:10 10:10 
11 :30 Folk Winds 11 :30 
There1/ be some 
changes made ... 
Returning series and extra broad-
casts of long-standing programs con-
stitute the changes, this quarter. National 
Public Radio 's weekly who-knows-what 
program, Options, returns on Tuesday 
afternoons at 5, presenting a variety of in-
teresting hours: an extended interview, 
an interesting address, an indepth in-
vestigation, an absorbing drama, or 
something else altogether . The Longhorn 
Radio Network's program on the history, 
problems and accomplishments of the 
Chicano na t ion - The Mexican -
American Experience-returns, this 
time on Friday afternoons at 4 :30. 
As for continu ing programs which 
now receive more exposure, Focus, the 
half-hour discussion of national issues by 
special ists fro m three respe cted 
Washington think-tanks: the Carnegie 
Endowment for International Peace, 
Resources for the Future and the 
Brookings Institut ion, now has a second 
broadcast at 4 :30 on Monday afternoons. 
And, WGL T now has even more jazz 
with a new edition of More Jazz on 
Thursday nights, beginning at 9 :40. This 
new program w ill feature occasional live 
and recorded concert performances from 
Central Station Restaurant. 
As always, we invite your comments 
on these changes; they help us unders-
tand if we're moving in the right direction . 
0 11 2701000-7-2032 
====================New Programs==================== 
Sunday 
9:00 a.m. MORNING SONG 
Awaken to the sound of vocal music from 
the classical tradition each Sunday mor-
ning . Works performed by solo ists and 
choral ensembles make up this program 's 
repertoire . 
4 :00 p.m. THE CAMBRIDGE FORUM 
" Can the U.S. Survive in a World of 10 
Billion People?" "Nuclear War by 1999" 
" What Are the Alternatives to Prison?" 
These and other "Questions for 
America's Third Century" will be con-
sidered on The Cambridge Forum. This 
series of hour-long programs was 
presented and taped in the Cambridge 
Church in Harvard Square, Boston, by the 
Socia l Responsibility Committee of the 
Unitarian-Universalist Association 's First 
Parish, in cooperation with the Lowell In-
st itute and the interfa ith United M inistry 
of Harvard and Radcliffe. 
Several leading th inkers are presented, 
each addressing an important question 
for the future. Harvard Professor of lnter-
nationa I Peace Karl Deutsch and 
Unitarian-Universalist Association Presi -
dent Paul N. Carnes consider "America in 
the Year 2000: Island, Target, or 
Resource?" Tufts University President 
Jean Mayer responds to the question " Is 
the World 's Worst Famine Coming?" and 
Harvard 's B. F. Skinner asks "What Can 
We Do About the Future?" Notable 
figures such as Mary Daly, Archibald Cox, 
Harvard President Derek Bok, Carol 
Delaney of Justice for Divorced Mothers 
and LesterThurowof M IT give their views 
on topics such as: "Feminism and 
Ecology-or Death?," "Is Marriage 
Becoming Absolete?" and "Relaxation 
and Meditation : Peace Without Pills?" 
We very much w ish to thank the local 
Unitarian-Universal ist congregation in 
Bloomington for making us a grant that 
made it possible for us to acquire this 
series from the highly-respected Broad-
cast ing Foundation of America . 
5:00 p.m. FROM TIN-PAN ALLEY TO 
CARNEGIE HALL 
Ben Paxton prepares th is unusual blend 
of popular music and music from both the 
popular and classical stages. 
6 :00 p.m. COLLECTOR'S COR NER 
This series, produced by Wayne Conner 
at public stat i on WUHY-FM in 
Philadelph ia, presents the most dis-
tinguished recordings of the past-
orchest ral, chamber ensemble, operatic 
and instrumental or vocal solo. Conduc-
tors such as Furtwangler, Weingartner, 
Mengelberg, Stokowski , Toscanin i, 
Reiner, Kemp e, M u nch , Monteux, 
Beecham and Martinon are regularly 
heard in long-respected and, somet imes, 
extremly rare recordings. Early recor-
di ngs by Krei s ler, Heifetz, Bauer, 
Rachmaninoff, Flagstad, Lehmann, Mc-
Cormack, Chaliapin and a host of others 
are featured, as are modern recordings of 
unusual repertoire. 
Collector 's Corner programs have often 
presented symphonic cycles featuring 
various conductors and orchestras-and 
numerous mini -series exploring the 
styles of solo performers and chamber 
ensembles. Complete operas also are 
presented, such as the histor ic 1944 per-
fo rmance (with composer Richard 
Strauss in the audience) of "Adriadne auf 
Naxos," recorded in concert in Vienna. 
To aid co llectors, catalogue numbers and 
other references to the recordings used in 
this series are always given during the 
broadcast. 
PROGRAM GUIDE 
On Our Cover .... 
"Jazz Alive is a musician 's series. Our first priority is to 
preserve the integrity of the artist and his music." 
Steve Rathe is in a position to live up to that promise. As 
executive producer of the first regularly-scheduled, live-on-
tape jazz concerts on nation-wide American radio in more 
than 20 years, Rathe has no commerc ials or sponsors to 
contend with. "It's a unique opportunity to express creative 
freedom, and we w ill," he contends. 
Jazz Alive, to be heard, beginning this quarter, at 9 :10 
on Wednesday nights, is the culumination of a year-long ef-
fort by National Public Radio to find performers, producers 
and hosts for the jazz program. The result of the search is a 
first-rate production team, headed by production manager 
Tim Owens and sometime producer / consultant Michael 
Cuscuna; the advice and talent of pianist Billy Taylor (pic-
tured on our cover), who has signed to host as many as 20 
shows during the first season, and performers ranging from 
Eubie Blake to newcomers like the New Leviathan foxtrot 
orchestra and another new group: Sources. 
Producers and performers are not the whole story of 
Jazz Alive, however. Creating a live jazz performance for 
radio demands more than swinging a mike in front of a 
group and rolling tape. The production hardware for Jazz 
Alive ranges from an elaborate 16-track mobile recording 
van to a fa irly simple Nagra tape machine and a small stereo 
m ixer. 
" An important part of the programs, often overlooked, 
is the ambience of the performance-the audience reaction 
to the music, the atmosphere of the hall , and just enough 
commentary by the host to provide cont inuity," says 
production manager Owens. As a result, music tracks 
recorded live are sent, with interviews and scripts, to NPR's 
Wash ington, D.C., studios, where f inal mixing is completed, 
blending host comments wi th the interviews and music. 
The result is a highly-produced concert that preserves the 
integrity of t he live performance. 
At least half of the presently-scheduled programs will 
be recorded by producers aff iliated with NPR member 
stat ions around the country, making it truly a nation-w ide 
effort . The remaining broadcasts w ill be compiled by the 
NPR production team. 
"We're in the midst of a jazz reviva l in the United States 
that is still gaining momentum, " says host Billy Taylor. "We 
hope Jazz Alive will be an important program, not only for 
the aficionado, but also for the new listener, who can survey 
the music to find what's most appealing to his tastes." 
Rathe observes that jazz is taken more seriously almost 
everywhere else in the world than here in the United States. 
"If that is to change," he concludes, "we hope that Jazz 
Alive is in the vanguard of the major reasons why." 
We would very much like to thank the jazz enthusiasts 
at Bloomington 's Central Station Restaurant for the grant 
w hich made it possible for us to acquire this program from 
NPR. 
Manager's Memo 
A New Year! We tend to think in terms of "beginnings" 
as each new year comes around, though , in reality, little 
changes between the end of December and the beginning 
of January. At WGLT, it is one of four times during the year 
for us to make a few changes in our program schedule and 
for us to send the new Program Guide to our listeners. 
While some new programs begin, it is mostly a time for us to 
renew our commitment to you through continuing what we 
believe to be program services you enjoy and value. 
Your support in 1977 has been most gratifying. The 
comments you make to me and to members of the staff as 
we meet; your telephone calls, to request musical selec-
tions or to comment about programming; the financial sup-
port of underwriters, the businesspersons who help us to 
acquire fine programs, and, not least, certa inly, the 
response of the "Friends of WGLT" who pledged their 
•financial support during our f irst pledge week in 
September-all these help us to renew our commitment to 
you . 
Your support in 1978 also will be necessary. Don 't 
hesitate to let us know how you feel about programs you 
hear on WGLT-those you like, as well as those you dislike! 
A comment from you, a listener, to one of our underwriters, 
as you meet them, would be welcome, also. And, of course, 
your continued f inancial support becomes increasingly im-
portant to us if we are going to be able to continue to serve 
you . Your tax support will continue- at about five cents per 
year for the average family in the State of Ill inois. We hope 
that our listeners, in McLean and DeWitt counties, as wel l 
as surrounding counties, wherever our signal reaches, w ill 
find our programs worth a little more than that to them. 
In 1978, we'll be asking the 65 "Friends of WGL T" who 
pledged a total of more than $1000 to renew their pledges. 
We 'll also be asking those of you w ho have not yet pledged 
you r support to become a " Friend." You don't have to w ait, 
however, unti l our next pledge w eek ! Your check for $1 5 
(made out to " Friends of W GLT" and mailed to the station), 
combined w ith your tax support , amounts to a li ttle less 
than 30¢ per w eek. The least expensive progra ms that you 
hear- those from National Public Radio- cost WGLT $5 .50 
per hour. And, t he least expensive record costs us $1.65 . 
For your support in 1977, and for your contin ued sup-
port in 1978, the entire staff of WGLTsays "Thankyoul " by 
pledging our comm itment to a public rad io service worthy of 
that support. 
General Manager 
